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Holy Moses
The Hooten Hallers

G
Well i got a friend named moses, he s a very good friend indeed
C     G       D                    G
holy moses a mighty good friend to me
G
I know I can count on moses cause he s always been there for me
C     G     D                   G
holy moses such a good friend indeed

CHORUS

Em              D      C                       G
I ve read the bible, lord i don t know if its true
Em                D               C                  G
one thing s for certain i could tell it right now to you
Em                    D      C            G
when i think about moses i fall down on my knees and i say
C    G           D                     G
god damn, you re such a good friend to me Yes I say 
C     G             D                    G
holy moses! you re such a good friend to me

Now every single time i call moses, he comes and gives me just what i need 
holy moses! you re such a good friend to me
I got to climb up top of that high high mountain, sail across the seven seas
holy moses! you re such a good friend to me

I ve been to valhalla, sat right in front of the king 
I ve seen the white lighting and the thunder made my ear drum ring
I had a dream about moses fighting all the hatred and greed
I woke up and said god damn! you re such a good friend to me
Yes, I say Holy Moses! A mighty good friend indeed.

If you ever need someone to depend on, you can take a little tip from me
Holy moses! Such a good friend indeed
You all got to say hallelujah and slap him on the back for me
you can say Holy Moses! he s such a good friend indeed

Well he aint no rich man, but he s sure got a heart of gold
and i know he ll be by my side just living on the boulevard
and i know you re gonna love him, just you wait and see
you know I say god damn! You such a good friend to me

yes you say Holy Moses! Such a good friend indeed

Amen


